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publications, given as prizes f„r rettino 
clubs for Thk Mail, will bo gent to a 
address upon application. There ia no W
or girl, young man or young woman, amoZ 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot 3 
books this winter ^ *01
with very little 
effort, if you will 
onfy make up 
your minds to it.
The
splendidly bound h 
and are the pro
ductions of the \ 
host known au- 
thori, which is a 
suflloientgnaran- 
t-oe that they will 
not only afford 
amusement bub 
bo a source of pro
fit. Tub Wbbkly 
Mail is tho most
popular weekly published, and Is only On. 
Do Jar a year. It l,ae now over 100.000.nb-

out knowing tliat rum is the chiefest cn- 
ttrip to the farming interests to-day l

Is it not eo plain that one may read as 
he rains, that if the $900,000,000 spent 
annually in drink were put into the pock
ets of the wives and housekeepers, they 
would buy lilierally of your choice farm 
products, and create a profitable market 
for you ? and you would go home and 
give generously to your wife, and the 
would at once proceed to spruce you up 
—for there ia nothing a womap so likes 
as to see her husband looking like a gen
tium ait— and there would be no end to 
the happiness and prosperity we might 
all enjoy if those sinful repositories for 
the people's cash were closed.

Then, too, if the other $900,000,000 
which you must pay out in taxes, (for 
land you know is never allowed to escape 
taxation) to educate the children of 
dr inkards and to support prisons ami 
almshouses, and homes of eveiy variety 
which arc filled in consequence of beast
ly indulgence in this unholy beverage 
could be saved, you might have a snug 
balance in the bank for a rainy day. Pros
perity can never dawn on you and your 
work again until the rapidly growing li
quor traffic is diminished, or better still 
wiped out. If this is ever done you must 
aid in the work. There ia no other way. 
11 is not enough fur you to ait back in re
tirement, and urge the women to pray 
011, you are in hearty sympathy with 
them, only you don’t want anyone to 
know it until the battle is over. You 
will have to come to the front with breast 
bared to the fire that assails the home of 
the sober, as well os of him who drinks.

My pfincipal sphere in agriculture, 
dear brothei* and slaters, shall be to de
vote my most earnest efforts to hasten 
the day when the farmer’s grain and 
fi uiU—Uod’a good gifts to man—shall 
no longer be distorted and turned into 
that which crur-es the brain, and sends 
man—our companion and protector—out 
into the highways, a terror to lone wo
men and children, and an offence 
against 1 leaven.—Farm Journal,

most successful men arc those who were 
country bred—men who have touched 
that great training school, the farm, at 
some point of their history. Wherever 
the conspici-msly successful man is to be 
found it may be taken for granted that 
he is country bred. Therefore we advise 
the country lads who are fretting and 
pining to take heart. Their time will 
surely come. They will find their oppor
tunity.

PARSONS’
mete pills were a wonderful discovery. So other» like them in the world. WiU positively out. 
r relieve all manner of dieeaae. The information around each box ia worth ten times tho coat of i 
toi of bill». Tind out ■■9 01 Mg ^PSTv ‘eM0- One box w:l
ibont them, and yon HHm IB *33 BS do mori ? [ran*11,1
rill always be thank. B Q HH BfljB Kg |Q IM Llooduiu.curcchron
hi. One pill adoao. BmB H| D EH ic ••• bcahh than.f{
’arson.'Pill, contain ^H^W ^H Hi Eftt worth of any otho.
touting harmful, are H ■«_ ML- MjKfrcmedy yet diseoy-
laay to take, and ■ ■ BHi HMH **rered.
lauae no inoonven- HI ■■ HEl SBGSE1 ho made to really
he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 mile» to get a box if they could not be hat 
without. Sent by mail <br 86 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send frr it; 
.he inlbrmation is very valuable. L S. JOHNSON <t CO., 82 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MAo3.

Make New Rich Blood!

Cfceirt TRisttlhng WE SELL
Every Day Work. conDWOOD, SPILING, IÎAHK, K. R.

ms lumber, laths, can-
N ED LOBSTERS, MACKER- 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

RDTATCES, FISH, ETC.
Boat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

dr eat deeds are trumpeted, loud bell» 
are rung

And men turn round to see ;
The high peaks echo to the puns sung

O’er some gieat victory.
And yet great deeds arc few. The might

iest men
Find opportunities but now and then.

Shall one sit idly through long days of 
peace,

Waiting for walls to scale,
O. lie in port until some Golden Fli*ec3

Lures nun to face the gale T 
There’s work enough. Why idly 

delay ?
His work counts most who labors every 

dny.

A tomtit sweep, adown the mountain', 
brow

With foam and fl«.h and roar ;
An on it» strength 1» spent—where i« it 

now I
It', one short dny ia o'er, 

tint the clear stream that through the 
meadow flows

All the long Hummer on it’» mission 
goes.

Better the steady way ; the torrent’• 
dash

Soon leaves its rent track dry.
The light we love Is not the lightning 

flash,
From out the midnight sky,

But the sweet sunshine, whose familiar 
ray

From ils calm throne of blue lights ev
ery day.

The sweetest live, are those to duty 
wed.

Whose deeds, both great and small,
Are dose knit strands of an unbroken 

thread,
Where love ennobles all.

The world may sound no trumpets, ring 
no belle ;

Tire Book of Life the shining story tells.
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■HATH SWAY & CO.,
Clubbing Otter. General Commission Merchants,

22Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
lending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to sulrscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices/’which a* will he seen 
is in orne cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Boston.
non.

then

I T S
PURITY H:

books aro
IUffulnr Clubhimj 

Price Price
$i 75 

i 50 
4 oo 
I (to

Publication

Farmer’»Advocate $t oo 
Toronto Weekly New* i oo 
Toronto Daily New* 400 
AMen*» Juvenile Ocm 75 
American Agriculturint 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Q 
London Free Prew 
Youth’* Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Meesengei 
Weekly Witnee*
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald St Weekly 

Htar, Montreal, 
do with Premium

20 PERCENT DISCOtINT !
2 OO
2 40

lobe I 00 I 75 -------O 3ST-------I 00 75
>75 2 25

25 '5

Winter Goods50 1 40
1 00 
1 00

75
1 50
2502 <X)

BUDS& BLOSSOMS00 * 75
-----A. T—125

Bud* St Blowiom» (new) 75 
Detroit Free Prow* 
LeisureHour»,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladle*’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 2 00 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

2 00 pnfBEB ------- AMD---------
FRIENDLY GREETINGS

H a forty yiiw, illuttratrd, ninntlily m««. 
•/.ine, edited by J. F. A v n;Y, llnlilnx, N.g

Price 70 cents peryear If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints’ 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making28 
nagea of reading, suitable mid profitable 
lor young and old, wiili an average of 12 
illustration» in each number, ibis will give 
40 vuatt monthly Jor 75 ru t» n y»„r, «ml 
will, therefore, lie one of the cheapest mild. 
Specimen copies sent for two vs stnn.ps.

A SO COLD PIECE 
will he given if you get 20 subscriber..

“Huiih AND Bi.iihkoHs’’ is endorsed by 
(’hristiaiiK and minis; .v* of nil d< ootiiiim. 
lions. One v rites: “The rovri linsl.evu* 
comfort and bl.sei g lu rue, Et ny |nye 
le cnlntlatvd lu bring one nearer In lie 
Lord,” “We wi-li you ner inmaiirg 
sucwnnns y mi deserve. “To see l ,!■ /. i- 
to want and to love.” “It should lie in 
cvoiy house.

Cedar I’osta for hh!o low at S. H 
Beep’s.

5”
I 00 I 8t
I 50

50 1 35
2 00 RYANS.8

40
2 50 
2 OO CERTIFIED TO BY• 25

nlinre In vigrl-
citBure.

OJ I 75Woman** h W. F. BEST,Free Trade.

The reduction of in tornal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue *tnmp* from 
Proprietary Medicine no doubt ban largely 
bene fitted the c&nwumeni, a* well a* re
lieving the burden of home manu facturer» 
Kfipecfally i* thi* the cane with Gre^e 
Avaust /' lower and Hour,here German Syrup 
am the reduction of thfrtv«»ix cent* per 
dozen lm*heen added to the increawe in the 
*ize of the hottlei containing the*e rein- 
edit*», thereby giving one-fifth mote mod. 
icine in the 75 cent size, The Avyuei 
Planer for J)yFp«»p»ia and Liver Gbtn- 
plnint, and tho Unman Syrup for Cough 
and Lung trouble*, have perhapn, the 
hirgent Kale of any inrdiclne*in the world 
The advantage of ifieretacd eize of tho 
bottle* will he greatly appreciated by the 
»lck and a/flirted, in eveiy town and vil
lage in dviJbed countiie*. Hample hot- 
tlv*for ten cent* remain the Maine *lzo.

K« ntvillc, N. 8., February 4th, 1887
Domjnioo Analyst, 8t John, N. B.nr c. *, iioUz'OMis.

Were I naked to »fate in brief what her 
punition whoold be, 1 would *ay, To do 
the work that lie* nearwt her hand that 
teem* good to tie done ; and to lie a 
counselor a* well a* aco worker with her 
hukliand. What i* woman that ahe 
»hould expert \a> \m cnnled through Hf„ 
without an effort, on her own part. All 
ne«lful Uhoi i* honorable, and *he who 
vmn not turn her hand to any branch of 
it without fear of lowing ca»te, i* already 
very low down in the *<;ale. It 1* C1iri*t- 
lanity that hi*touan* regard a* the gn at 
canne in modern time* ol the higher e*- 
1 filiation in which woman i* held, and 
not any particular kind or quality of 
work who may do or not do.

Ho let me *ay, if duly weetn* to call he? 
to the field, then go to the field ; if It He* 
in the homo*, the garden, the dairy, or the 
poultry yard, *0 let I* he; but whichever 
\my In-r bund may he turned In u*efu|. 
hum let her rem eu .her who I* not a beflwt 
of burden, but a r«npori*iblo human 
being, with an Immortal *'iul that mu*t 
r. nder an account of »teward*hip in every 
willy relation.

When man wan placed in tiio Gerdau 
of JCdefi to drus.» It, and keep It, and It 
WM* found from hi* wavering movement* 
that he waw not likely to get on alone, 
a helpmeet wo* made In the form of n 
woman, and they twain were pronounced 
Oita ; It wan nowhere wet down that, that 
°na whotild lm the man. It wa* “to them’' 
that dominion waw glvoti over avury liv
ing thing that movelh upon the earth, 
'Hie Omnipotent power that waw It wa* 
hot good for man to he alone, l feel n* 
wined will never permit him to prosper 
who abuM-w thfw la»t conwiderntn gift, 
which he connut do without.

I have mentioned the lack of money a* 
one renwoii why farmer’w wlvew are often 
obliged to carry a heavier load of core 
than iw dewlrable. And I have al*o dwl- 
leatiwl woman to the work of c,oiinweling 
In agriculture, Aw my audience iw rather 
•mall at home, and home lecture* are tint 
alway* treasured and cehearwed to the 
outer world, may I have a word here? 
The eye* of women are upon you. They 
are awakening from a long slumber, and 
demnndlng better time*, 
that great world-wide woman’* nrganlza 
Hon working for “God and Homo and 
Native land/' 1* looking toward* your 
board* of Agriculture, It *im* the device* 
Mild tr*|i*, At WU-t!Alh«d Agt lfitlllUIAl fell«, 
tliAt tempt the hoy», tlm young son* of 
our love And tender ( Are, Into wAy* that 
are dark, and that mu*t wooner or later 
end In diwtruAtlon, It Iw urging women 
to Join your sooletie* in large iiumlmrw, 
And help by their vote* In the manage, 
ment of lie affaire. And why î I* wo
man lowing her faith In man ?

it will be an unhappy day for uw, and 
for you, when wo no longer trust our 
father*, and brother*, and huwlwmlw, and 
look up to them am protector* of 
««Ive* and our children. We take pride 
In looking to you, dear brothei*, a* our 
wuperlorw In strength and Intellect, and 
altogether worthy to he our eare takeiw# 
Are you managing thing* in a way to win 
and keep woman’s approval ? You are 
induwtrlmti, many of you work harder 
than whottld he required 1 and yet all the 
time farming I» wtendlly looking down- 
waul, and It In harder for thowe of moii- 
orate or. little mean* to make both end* 
meet.

You are numerically wtronger than any 
otlier claw* of men ; and sun you eeti no 
fewterlng *oro on.the hoily politic that U 
uudermlulngyour huwine** and the whole 
mnchliiery of trade that It is your duly 

nw citizen* to heal Î
Gan yon stand on the wlrsst corner of 

a great city and count saloon* by the 
half dozen, and weo men of every variety 
going In ami out in great numbers and 
then follow your line uf ’oljwertation 
through the umrkeU where poor woinen 
* irimui money would be only too glad 
to buy your pioduv.c If thi y could ; with-

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engraving» 

in vaoli iesuo.
%Young Jinn mid Mingle

■sift-.

It is imiloutoedly true tlutt a singls 
lifts is not without It» »<1 vantages for 
some. There are himdreil* of young 
men, as them are a like number of young 
women, to whom » married life would 
he iinsuitAl.le and unwise. It Is »u In. 
excusable sin for any young man of he
reditary Ill-health or deformity to assume 
marriage, and to such » one single life 
lies advantages, eyen though It holds 
out lew pleasures. Hut that young man 
who I» possessed with every bodily and 
mental equipment, and manies not, falls 
In one of the most palpable duties ol 
life. He deprives himself of life*, most 
refined and exalted nhiasures, of some of 
Its strongest Incentives to vlrtun end ac
tivity, end sels en example unworthy of 
Imitation. Nothing ha», nr should have, 
a greater refining and moralizing Influ
ence to a young innn than marriage. If 
he remain» unmarried, hn lays hltiis. lf.op- 
en to alluring vices th.it have no place In 
Ida eye or mind when Ills Attentions and 
affections are centred upon a devoted wife 
Marriage change, the current of a man's 
feelings, and gives him a centre for 1.1» 
thoughts, Ills affection», and Ills acts, It 
renders him mure virtuous, more wise, 
and is an Inr.iitlvu to put forth his best 
exertions to etlnin position In commer
cial circles, It Iseoneedod that marriage 
will Increase the ceres of a young man 
which hn would nut eneomiter If he re- 
mein single, hut It must lie granted, on the 
other hand, that It heightens the pleasures 
nt life,If marriage, In some Instance* with
in our knowledge, has seemed to lie but 
B hindrance to certain success, the count
ies» Instsiices must not he forgotten where 
It he» proved to Iw the Incentive wh!»h he» 
celled forth the lm»l part of a men'» ne
utre, rojtscd him from »nlfl»h apathy end 
Inspired In him those genera»» principle* 
end high rn»olvc» which have helped to 
develop him Into a character known, lov
ed, mid honored liy all within the «pliera 
ol It» Influence. Matrimony, It I» true, 
I» chargeable with numlierle»» solicitude* 
and rospnnaililllliea, and this all young 
men «houId fully undentend before on 
terlng upon It, but It I» elan full of Joy 
and happiness that I» unknown lo the 
bachelor,— Uronlrlyn 3f«p»*tn«.

Our * owl Niirr-i'wwl'ul n«n.

Boy» raised In the city, remerks the 
Atlantu <\m»Utvtvm, no doubt enjoy 
tltclr surroundings. They have a greet 
many so-called "advantage»," amt yet 
never sinon the world began has the city- 
bred youth bed eny advantegns over the 
boys raised In the country. In all the 
professions, In every department of life, 
the country Imy has a tremendous advan
tage, There are many reasons why this 
should he so, hut the principal reason is 
tliat the country hoy acquires and retains 
an Individuality that I» of Immense ser
vice to him in after life, He acquire* 
and retain» an Independence that I» hotter 
than any modern hualnr»» training, Be- 
youd the discipline of home he he» no 
m»»ter. He fall» Into no routine meth
od». ill. remain» himself, regard leu» „f 
Imitation». Ile I»,taught the value of 
honesty, and the nrolwlty of lels.r, hut 
ho I» not mule a «lave of, and hit oondl. 
thin I» In every reaped different from 
that of the city hoy, who |e compelled to 
earn Id» own living, If the letter I» to 
engage In Lustnee», he begin» by Meeting 
that 'Society" consider* respectable, He

Light Brahmas ! 44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
8eml^three 2-mit, Matup* for Samjil 

copy (Knulhb or Gw man) nml Premium 
lint of the Ohlewt niul Befit Agi ic.ult uml 
journal in tlm World.

l*ubUnher* American AptAeulhtrht, 
7|$t Broadway, New York

THE LARGEST BREED RAISED, UNSURPASSED AS 
WINTER LAVERS,AND DELICIOUS TABLE FOWLS.

■Addle»»—
4-9-85 I

They arc very bnidy and dieile, laying large, rich, brown egg» ; and am 
considered by many who are acquainted with their useful qualities the BEST 
all-pin,».»n fowl there is.

My birds this year are noted for their LARGE-blZE nml ENORMOUS 
EGO PRODUCTION. They arc all raised from stock bred by the le st 
breeder» in Ontario and tho United State*, hence are of tho very best blood 
and fowl* raised from them are SURE to improve your stock. In order to 
plane them within tho easy roach of ill, knowing that my «lock wherever intro
duced will prove n.y best advertisement, I have determined thin year to offer 
egg* for hutching at the following low price* :

tf

’56-SPR1NG!-’56.

A Great Victory.Chas. H. Borden
Beg* to call attention to his stock of Gar 
ilng. s for the spring Made, in CON1 OKU 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. Ile I» 
nl«o prepared l.> build Carriage* in any 
*tyI" required, including th ■ VILLAGE 
('ART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship In 
thing turned out of hi» estal.ltal.n 

Wolfvilla, April 23d, 18R6

Armen to Mornrn»,—Arc you dis
turbed at night and broken nf your rest 
by a sick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth I If so send at 
once and g et a lwttin of ' Mr». Winslow'» 
Scathing H yrnp" for Children Teething. 
Its velue I» Incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit .tie sufferer Immediately. Da- 
pend upon It, mother» ; there 1» no mi*- 
teke ebo.rt It, It cure* Dysentery end 
Dlerrbma, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and give» 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
"Mr* Win slowoi fit....thing Byrup" for 
(hlldrti. te..tiling I» pleasant to the taste 
and la the poeecriptlon of one or tho old
est end best female physician» and nurse» 
tin the United Hlate», and I» for sale by 
all druggist» thn.ughsut the world. 
Price twenty II va cent» a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mas Wixau.w'» Hnoru- 
iwu Bmur," and take no other kind. 39

STILL ANOTHER.
Uri-iiTUKiiM Gulden.- I hereby certify 

that Mlnar.l'» Llnlmentciired my daugh
ter of a severe and what appeared to I in 
a fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all
other remedies failed, and recon...... ml It
to all who may ho afflicted will, that 
dreadful disease, John D, Boutm.ikii.

I " in I. Village, Halifax Co , Jan., UfHj.

All the element» which nature require», 
to make the hair beautiful and abundant, 
ate supplied In Ayer'» Hal. Vigor, This 
preparation keeps the scalp free from 
dandruff revenu the hair from becom- 
log dry or hand., and makes It flexible 
nttu glo»«y,

“Don't lm a fool, my <lvar," rumon- 
wtra1r<l a lui*liarifl lo hi* wlfp, who wa* 
iHUn# Imr jaw *wlng |or>»o In tho breeze.

I won't, Mr JnnkltiN, I won't," *h« an- 
»w«iml ; “iMMqile wouldn't know u* 
apart If I did." lie wool rlulit down 
town.

Auotlivr Kit ctioo in over nml (Iky 
Grits arc dunpondont nnd now nwd n 
good tonic ; wliilu the Boodlvrw nre 
liinwting nml spending their (or sonut- 
lioily’*) Muhfitancn in riohiun living, uml 
need Nunetliing to net upon their Liver 
and Kidney* to mouNt thesu organs in 
their work or they will break down nml 
iiring 011 Mu'knefiH and death by puiitoii- 
ing the Blood, which hhonld alway-* l*> 
cleansed at this hvumoii of tho year. 
And it ha* been decided by both partita 

11V A VKRY LA llOR MAJORITY 
that there is nothing in the imirkvt 
that is « qual to DH NORTON’S

every
lient.1 Sitting, 13 oggs, $100 ; 3 Sittings $2 00

l.MWl* J. UOWf A I,ONO Y, l'ort W OllaniM, K. H.

DO Y VV QOLDEN NOVELTIES 
|JUy^i2 faaUeelllng article*, nml 12 

12 magic writer pen», all by re- 
mm of mail for 25c., or nine 3.cent 
stamps. Package of fast-soiling articles 
to agon Is for 30. and ll.ls slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. H.

P. fi.—A fine lot ol niei* pullrls lor ml ', ..l o bird» next full at easy t. 
Eggs from choice imported Wvandottï.h later in the 
advertisumeut. Cash must ueoempany all all older»,

rms. 
Look out tor» a-on.

Ill

,8B« FALL ,8e«if M{miMm W. & A Railway.
si Time Table

lfififl—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

DOCK

Blood Purifier
mHI *...

13 f I Stoves ! 
Stoves ! „

\1 sI %
!.b^

A going KAHT. IA cum. For all diHeawt-M of tlm Liner, 
Stomach and Kithiei/e ; and that many 
Valuable live* will bo eavad through tlm 
zpring and Mitintner by uzing thin boon 
to mankind.

Here i* only otic of the tlioURind» 
who oftMt their vote :—

CiiiooiiiN, Yarmouth Oo, Jan. 71b, |86. 
l)r Surton,—T wUh to inform you ihnt 

I am cured of Dy*poimin. When 1 com
menced to lake your Dock Blood Purifier 
my stomotdi wa* »o wi-ak that I could 
not take the leant article of food without 
dint rowing me. Before taking your 
medicine I took doctor'* medicine which 
made mo worwo l only uzed four huttlei 
andean eat anything, and am real llvihy.

Yours gratefully,
Mum Licmukl Gammon.

IWFor aaie by all dealer* In medicine,

al. B. I "orton
■OLE PROPRIETOR,

Bridgetown, N. 8., Mar 4, 1887

Belly tV.H
A. M.

Ar

flatmrlljfl
StiwiSarR^

siJSstv.
C. C. RICHARDS 4 CO.

YARMOUTH, N. S.

A. 11. 
n 00 
(I Mt 
1 fift 
U 00 
I» 20 
0 8ft 

10 18 
ii to 
ll Hi 
11 82
11 4ft 
I 2 Oft
12 ftft
a 23

r. m
Ammpollw Lo've 
Hi Idgetown "
Middleton "
A V le*ford "
Berwick •'
Watery ill* M
Kontvtlle "
Port Wllli*tt<" 
Wolfvilla »
Grand Prc M
Avonport "
Han ta port ”
Wlndnor »
Wlndwii June “
11h i ) inx arriva

I 8ft
2 IA28 2 ftft

42 8 .14 
8 6247\ AO 4 02

Having Completed 
my ‘Pall Importation 
of* H to von I lm ve now 
in stock tho Ltiygest 
variety of

ou 4 8001 A 0000 10C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
HOLE Vnoi-llIETUllH.

» '18tin 8 18A M’iotl of u 0 20
77 AH 0 44H4 0 1011(1It le ah Invaluable Hair Renawor 

and oloana tho scalp of 
all Dandruff.

AIOTPillir PROOF.
Gkxt*!- In February lawt I took a 

wevere cold, which *attled in my hack and 
kidney», canning great pain. After lining 
novel al préparai ion* and ladug without

SS/ZiBï&TJIB.'ÎK,,
tlrd Bpi.llcatlon I was in much relieved 
that I fell Into a deep sleep, and conmlctn 
rscowry shortly followed.

John H. McLaot), Elm Hot»*. 
Lawienctcwn, N. 8.

Mlnard'o Liniment la for sale 
everywhere.

PRIOE SB CENTS.

to.op
f d <‘;l

7 UA
H 10Dm 4 Id

GOING W KHT. K*p lAccm. 4ocm. 
•billy (MW.K dally.West’» Cough Syrup, the household 

remedy for c.iigli», cold», wro throat 
brunohltls, asthma, Infliieiixa, wlioupli.g- 
c.mgli. oonsumptlon and all ll.roiit and, 
lung d I.ease., i$o., 50c, and Si..», per 
bottle, All druggint»,

M M. M.Halifax— leave 
14 WI minor Jon—1“
40 Wlndnm |
AM IlnntRport M
AH Avonport 88
01 Grand Pro w
64 Wolfvilla «
60 Port William*”
71 Kent ville »•
60 Watamlle "
Hi Berwlek »
H8 Aylewford ••

102 Middleton »•
110 Bridgetown "
130 Ammpolm Ai've

N, B. Tm".. arc run on Kiutorn «ten- 
Jard lime, Duo hour ad.lwl will glvo 
Halifax time.

Slows is tho County ! on I» .10

i i
86 24All ol" which I offer 

away down to bot
tom price» to suit the 
time». Please call 
and «oo for yourselves

Nkssii, 0. C. Rn it Anna* Co. :
(/ttUUtntn,—W. consider Mlnar.1'» Lin 

Imenl I he best value of any in the Mar- 
set, ‘ud cheerfully recommend Its mm. 

r J. 11. II a Hitt*,
Bellevue Hospital. 

Du F, U, Ani.uiison,
F. It, H, Killnhnrgh:
M H 0 8, Ki,gland.

441 II 10 
64 II 26

• 0 on li .16
• 0 80 18 26
10 67 |02
11 06
11 21
12 02 
12 46

47
61
10

GEO. V. RAND,17
our. IMPoRTRR and DRAI.XR IN

DRUGS WiLDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY QOUDS

2ft

8. R. SLEEP.ASSESSMENT' system.Every married man ought to got Id» 
life Insured. In ea»o of jjeath, lighting 
tho Innirano. company for the premium 
would occupy the widow’s mind and 
keep her from brooding over lier misfor
tune.

The latest new» from all quarter» I» to 
the effect, that the Rkmkiuai, Compound 
I» accompll.liing all and more than all 
that ha» beau claimed or could ho expect
ed of It. It. effect, upon tho female 
».v»t.m i. niamlhm». He. another oo 
nmn

Wolfrilk, Nov. lfltli 4-2 PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW* 

ELLKBV, ETC. ETC

Main Street, - Wolfvillc, N.S

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!
The Canada Mutual Aid 

Association Î
Iacorpornti.il in 1880 and Reulatcrod 

under Dominion Aet of 1885.

Insurance for the Industrial clama», the 
paume who need It mot, within their 
reach. Insurance from f 1,000 to $1,000 
according to ngc. |jo,ooo paid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of member», Cost 

««nbarlid "uly In 1885. Head 
"dice 87 King H,rcet West, Toronto, Out 

William Ronulo E».|, President i W P 
UC K».|, Secretary i Rev Wm Crow, Gen- 

_ >• Agent for Maritime Provinces; Tims. 
Tuio E»q. Agent for King'*, Annapolis & 
Dighy Co’». Locnl agent» wanted, apply 

THOMAS TIJZO, ESQ., 
30-7-86 Horton landing P, (),, N. 8,

Bteamcr“Hwr,,t“ leave. Nt J0|,„ 0Very 
Monday, Wrdneids.v and N.tnrday 
a m, lor Dighy and Animpolla, returning 
from Atinai»oll* *aine Uayw. *

Eteamer "New Brunawlck" leave, Ann. 
apnll. every Thnr.day for Boston direct.

Htramer “Kv,mg,.line'1 leaves Dlgl.y ov 
cry I uewlay, 1 burnlsy and Friday ,v ni.,

«mî dayV" "1 ",tnrul"" fr,,m Annapolh

t=SfiSSSspr-Ks
steamer “DoBlInlon" leaves Yarmouth «very Saturday evening L Boalo" 

tnternatlonal Ntennu,,» leave ht J„hu 
«very Monday and Tl.ur.day, a. m for 
Kaatpnrt, Portland and lloetou,

und*Ait “uid* fîr"rw *nd New K"«-llaiuror -nliuLa1, a rl™V" Fl' '>"1™ for
Sit *5*' • «0 a. m.
eveutlgaod'****

onm,r.0:?h.,TN^n^Ul”—"

POPULAR
FEMALE PILLS

WILL CONQUER I HOLSTEIN BULL
OVER, 80,000 WOODEN
a&’Wsaatiîda
no female regulator equal to them In th* 
world. Ladle, take no substitute (Cor. 
reepondenoe lolloltod.) Ask your drug- 
girt for tho POPULAR PILL, or I nolo., 
portag. .tamp f„ «drd 'particule 
Prie» Il oo per box, sent on receipt of 
prie*. Letters of Inquiry are answered 
by an axparianoad female correspondent. 
Address— In* Rrmroui. Compound Co., 
"Inquiry Dept,” Derby Una, Vi

The subscriber has for tervlce tb* 
noted Prit» Holetrin Bull, la'”' °* 
< laspureau which ho imported direct 
from Holland, so as to gel tho very but 
milking strain possible.

Terni» $5,00 at time of son ice.
I-i'ved Annand- 

Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886.

When a miner has been eaten by a 
gil**ly, UiaVvilern people speak of him 
as hui n g admitted to the bar.

start, as a cash hoy, becomes a claik, and ,fyout ,‘or,,"> sheep, swine or ' * "

In nine cases out of ten, this I» hi, career l,ul*U.ry »r<’ «xpeeted to pay a profit, or 
Ho I» driven and hurried ; lm I, tToiMSS
of lowing his pl^oo 1 aiid if bn kawjHi his à Ootâdklou Powdor». liant Ui tha world, 
place he loses hi" Individuality, ami a *dv. In another eoluni. 
more serious losauo Imy can suffer, It 
I* a great pity that the ensue doe. not 
deal with thi. Imputlanl quaatlou, Th«

"H I» net always May," sing* a poet. 
You are very right ; It is sometimes

routes

K .. in P' Il,NK8’ a,n,Ml1 Manager 
Kcntvllle, nth November,

SEND 10c toThkGiorrCamuCo,Dn 
*rby Line, Vt, U. 8. for 50 Handsome 
Batin Finish Chromo Caros 
2 alike, with name on. AoKNta WaxTU'J

TOil PRINTING of every doaorip- 
I done at short notice at this office.must.

ever seen, i>,>
1188
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